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“PortWeekly”
Staff ’30Chosen

Goes In Effect at Once
“The Port Weekly” staff fo r the

coming year will be as follows:
Editor- in-Chief ................Stuart. Choate
Associ-ate Editors—Winifred Crouch-
er, Evelyn Avery, Dorothy Burgess

News Editor ......................Hillard Swede
Sport Editor .. ..David Lippert
Dramatic Crit ic .. ...."Doris Chase
Exchange Editor . atherine Drnek
Humor Editor ......Janet Mackey
Art Elditor ....... Dorothy Tench

........Irn1a Te r re ll
Circulat ion Manag.er ..Kather ine Burns
Faculty Adviser ........Bonnie Hawthorne
This staff will go into effect imme-

diately. The Seniors who graduatein
June‘ will be succeeded by those who
are working under them. If there
are any students in the school who are
desirous of going in for any particu lar
line of work please see the Editor at
once.
There will be no more ofiici-al typistson the “Weekly.” Each person that

writes anything must see that it is
typed when they hand it in or it will
NOT be accepted.
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ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
MADE OUT

Ma ny new and unusual assembly
programs of the type that La Tertu-
l i a and the Histo ry classes will be
presented in theremaining assemblies
fo r this year.
On Apr i l 19 the chemistry students

under the -direction of Mr. Picket t
will give a demonstration on rubber.
On Apr i l 26 Mr. Navin is‘ having a

man come from.the New York Tele-
phone Company to lecture for us. The
week follow ing some students under
the direction of Mr. Seeber and Miss
Burnett will give »demonstrations_ in
gymnastic exercises.
On M ay 10 the Latin group will

presentthe play, “Off With HisHead.”
The French xclasses wish to keep their
program, which comes the week af te r ,
a surprise (no nickel will be -charged).
On M ay 24 the Dramatic classes will

present scenes f rom .a Greek drama
and Old Engl ish comedy. As yet
there are three places in the June
program that have not been filled. Any
group that wishes to take -an assembly
program will please see Miss Haw-
thorne as soon as possible. With this

' schedule before us, we -can expec t our
assembly time well-worth spent.

Port Washington High School, Wednesday, April 17, 1929

NewMonitor .

System Started
A meeting in charge of Mr. Navin

of the appointed monitors of each
classroom was held at 3.30 .p. In. last
Thursday in study hall. The purpose
was to organize the “monitor andt raflic system” devised by W. Navin.
The plan is as follows: One student
from each «class is to stand outside his
class door during the passing of class-
es; he is a monitor, his duty being to
regulate trafiic and to keep order.
There are to be two lines of stu-
dents on each side of the ha l l ; the line
next to the wa ll is the slow line and
the inside line is the express line.
Those who are in no rush or who only
have a short distance to go, should
use the line next to the wa ll. Those
who are in -ahurry or who have a long
distance to go, should use the inner
line. The outer line also stops to pe r -
mit the exi-t of classes. The idea of
this plan is to speed up the passing of
classes, making it as smooth 'a n d
quiet as possible. Everything dependson the co-operation of the students
for this systems success.
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CELERITY PLANS
LARGE BANQUET

Wedn-esday evening the Cel-erity held
their meeting in the new school. The
main part of the evening was devoted
to a discussion on the Annual Celeritzy
Banquet, which is to be given on
Thursday evening, April 25, at eight
o’clock, . fo r the Basketlball Teams,
managers, and coaches. Last year the
Celer ity held their banquet in Great
Neck and a ll who attended surely re -
member that evening. This year the
new Cafeteria has made it possible for
the gir ls to hold it in the new school.
Mildred Erb, Pee Wee Rice, and Lou
De ll were -put on the decoration com-
mittee. Katherine Burns, Margaret
Smith, Natalie Birchall, Jacqueline
Corr igan and Clara Ciminera were ac-
cepted‘ as new members but due to
the long business meeting their init ia -
tion had to be postponed unt il the
next meeting. Marjorie Carmichael
was put on «the committee to look up
the number of guests that are to at-
tend. Doris Chase and Conn-ie Alex-
ander were put on the general com-
mittee. '

More "Port Light” Pictures
Now that vacation is over there are

st ill more pictures to be taken for
“The Port L ight.” As soon as the
photographer comes out, he will take
‘_‘settings” of the staffs of “The Port
Weekly” and “The Port L ight,” the
Dramatic Club, Facu lty, and the Ad-loho Club. “The Port Light” now
being organized and a ll those wishingto work on the staf f see Bill Peyser.
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DramaticsClub
RecentlyFormed
Other Clubs Active

The school seems to have had a
mania for organizing clubs. Now one
has been started fo r those who are
in terested in dramatios. Last Tuesday
night ‘a group met in Miss Haw-
thorne’s office to start going as a club.
Only those who had been in a public
performlanvce are to have the privilege .

of becoming charter ‘members. It is
planned that next year the club will
present a one-act play to the public
every other month.
Committees were appointed to find a

name for the club and one to write a
Constitution. Lastnight anothermeet’-
ing was called but this issue had al-
ready gone to ‘press so the facts of
that ‘meeting are not as yet known.
This movement. is one of many in

the school. Within the past year the ’

Adloho Club was startecl. This Was
composed en tirely of Fr~eshmen.. Soon
a Spanish Club, La Tertu lia, w a s
formed. They presented -a skit in as-
sembly for the students some time
ago. Wh y can’t the other clubs do the
same th ing?
A Medicine Club was recently orga -

nized by Mr. Navin. A Music Club is
vocalizing their voices somewhere in
the wilds of the third floor.
The French Club started by Miss

Rasmussen last year is st ill meeting
now and then but noth ing of especial
interest seems to be’ coming f rom
them.
With the Fratry and the Celer ity

there are apqprorximatiely nine clubs go-
ing in full blast in the school. This is
a big step since last year and with the
benefit that they give, they are an
important factor in education.

0

FRATRY SHOW
UNDER WAY

Last Wednesday evening the Fratrymet in the old h igh school for the
first t ime after Easter vacation. It
was decided‘ to have a baseball team,
with practice on Saturday afternoons.
Ma ny former high school stars, suchas R. Moore, H. Erb, J. O’Neill, and J.
Leydven, will be among the first to
don the Blue and Gold. ‘Man y mem-
bers attended the meeting ‘with hopesthat refreshments would be served, but
the fickle-minded chairman of the r e -
freshment com=mi-tt-ee had apparently
fo rgo tten that there was any such
th ing as eats. After the meeting the
‘.‘essentials’’ —, the Celer ity members

» and other f air chorines—were secured
for -a rehearsal of the Fratry Minst rel.
Jimlmy Ruth, the coach, arrived on
schedule and a snappy rehearsal be-
gan. The choristers are rap id ly round-

, ing into shape and they give promise
of putting on the best show of the year.



liivanosky Pitches
1 No-HitGame

PORT WINS 3——O SCORE

After pitching six 1-hilt games in his
long -career as a Po rt pitcher, Charley
Evanosky finally turned in his first no-
h it , no-run game by blanking Roslyn
last Monday afternoon on the Main
Street field.
The nearest that Roslyn 03/me to 3'

batting ral ly was in the selcornd inning
when Teddy, the Roslyn pitcher, Walk-
ed and stole second. This was the
only man to reach first «base. Charley

was in rare form. His fast ball fair ly
steamed when it cut i ts way past the
Roslyn batters, nine of whom went out
via the strike-out. Only one ball
got beyond the infield. That was an
easy fly -to Paul Smith in center in
the last in n in g .
The f a c t that Port won the game

3-0 is of secondary iriterest. J»usrt_as
Charley did most of the defeinsive
work, so did his battery mate, Hugh
Gilbert, do most of the hitting Hugh
got both of Port’s hits and strove in
a ll three of the runs.
Port took the fi-elld to start h e

game. The seaisovn started ausxpiciorusly
enough with the first ball a strike and
the first batter a strike-out. Cl1‘ar1ie’s
cross-fire drove the ‘batter away from
the plate and then a third strikesailed
across the pan. For Port, Kurejwo got
a lif e on an error and Sera-phine walk-
ed but they were le f t stranded.
In Por-t’s second, 'I‘err~ell sent a long

fly to le f t field. McVeigh dropped the
ball and Terrell sprinted for second.
He scored on Hugh Gi‘l'be‘rt’s singleover
second. An error and a hit-lbaltsman
fi lled the bases but the next three
batters went out in order.
Smith and Evanosky walked in the

third and then worked a double steal.
A clean single to le f t by Gilbert sent
them both over the plate.
The nearest th ing to a h it for Ros-

lyn was a roll-er down the fi rst base
line by Whalen. The ‘batter stepped-on
the ball on the way to first and was
au tomatically declared out. _
Char ley Eva'nosky’s f-eat is especial-

ly remarkable because the conditions
were anyth ing ‘but favorable fo r the
pitchers. The weather was cold and a
drizzli-ng r a in fe ll throughout the con-
test. Charley had pitched 6 one—hi-t
games in the three years that he has
pitched for Port but this was the first
time he ever completely blanked th-e
opposing team. In one game his rec-
ord ‘was‘marred ‘by a -bunt which went
over his head In the opening game
last year he allowed Sea‘ Clifi onlyone hit , a sin.g’.lae to r ight.
Ch-arrley appears -to be in great form

for so early in the season. This year
should be the best he -has ever had. v
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Penn Relay Try-
Outs Held in Rain
In spite of a steady rain and a cold _

northeast wind which made running
conditions very ‘poor, the tryouts fo r
the firs-t Penn relays were: held last
Friday afternoon. Char les Newman
stepped out in front at the start of
the race and kep t his -advantage
throughout the race. Next came Ed
Miller , the regular qua r te r miler, and
T om Williamsen, Captain of the -team.
Chester Cipr iani came in fourth and
“Mopey” Duff fifth. The rest were
strung out behind.
The relays are held by the Univer-

sity -of Pennsylvania at Philadielphia
each year. This year the meet falls
on F riday and Saturday, Apr i l 26 and
27. The relay races hold the most
imiporta/n't place in the two day carni-
val. It has been estimated that the
different r e lay teams will run a dis-
tance: of over five hundred miles.
Port is entered in a high schoolmile

relay. This means that each runner
must do the four -for ty . Uriless the
team can make a fai r ly good showing
against time in the tiy—-outs, it will
not make the tr ip.
The track at Flower Hill was in

rather poor -condition after the win-
ter. A lot of time last week wasspent
in dragging a heavy rake and brush
around the track tied to the rear axle
of Tom Wi‘11iamsaen’s “flivver.”
An inucrease in the number of track

candidates was noticed ‘towards the
end of last week, but there are st ill a
great many potential track stars who
have not shown up for practice. All
who. are not out for baseball should be
out for track. With a l l ‘the best rath-
letes in the school out for the team,
Port should have a ‘squad good enoughto win the Long Island meet next
June. A gre a t number have been a r-
ranged and there is- a good -chance for
everyone to earn a letter.

m . . . _ . o j . _ . j

Fratry Baseball
The Fratry basketball team was so

successful last winter that plans -are
being ‘made to have a Fratry baseball
team.
There is plenty of material for a

goodFratry ‘baseball team. Among the
former high is-chooil stars who showed
up for the first practice last Saturday
afternoon were “Rat” Moore, -Captain
of the 1928 team; “Crook” O’Neil and
Harry Erb. No games will be booked
un til the team is better organized.

0 , _ j . :

The Washington crew narrowly es‘-
oaped disaster a, few days ago when it
was almost beneath a huge ocean
freigh ter which backed away f rom its
dock just as the Fresh crew was going
by. Only the shell’s great speedsaved
it f rom being drawn into the whirlpool!
caused by the freightefs crew. This
did not scare the men, however, for
they went back to the starting point
and rowed the fastest mile tria l that
any -crew h ad done that "year.

Of Course, You
Don’tKnowThatfi
We are very glad to announce that

George Crandall has returned from
Mineola Hosp ital. He has undergone
a serious operation.

“J ac” Atwood is confined to her home
on account of appendicitis. We hope
for an early recovery.

The school was honored by thepres"-
ence of a new car of the species
Chevrolet. Owner: “Bil-1” Peyser;

And the students were also honored
by the g ifts of gym lockers with real
genuine locks with trick coinbin-artions.

There is evidently a gr e a t fascina-
tion in our new school ‘because “Doug”
Mille r and ‘‘Scotty’’ Macvicar were
seen rambling around the halls last
Wednesday. .

Some coincidence!
accidently met “Skippy”
in the Roxy Theatre.

“Ki tty” . Burns
Wallingford

The school has handed over some
shining shekels fo r the necessary
services of Dave Clarkson .and Ph ilip
Seraphine wuring Easter vacation.
These two gentlemen ought to be a
sort of inspiration for the students of
the school.

“Tom” Williamsen was locatingdan-
ge r points for fires in the corridors.
His better half couldirt have been
with him at this time.

All those who are musically inclined
may hear Charlie Bell strut his stuff
in the music room nights .after school.
“Tom” Williamsen has been elected

track captain .

Now that we have such beautiful
pictures in our class rooms‘ we oughtto be able to talk intelligentlyy with the
social elite on the subjsewct of art.
The School Board has accepted trwo

scholarships from the Atlas Insurance
Company through George C. Walling-
ford, of Port Washington.
“The Port L igh t” will [get under waythis week. vBil-1 Peyser is the Editor

for this year. This issue of our an-
nual may be our last one so le t us
make this one a gre a t success.
This column is sort of hard to fi ll

up. Contribution's will be eager ly die-
voured. The “Tale Lighlt” box W111
soon be placed in the ha ll so everybodywill have -the opportunity of making aJoke on somebody else.

The trafiic rules in this school will
always be “Keep to the Right” and donot talk loudly. What do you say butlet’s walk on the left for a change.

A In_ conclusion‘ we rmighrt ask for
Olnnions on this column, if it providesyou with any information.
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